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Lan11ton Bugbee Vi9ils 
Views Cfwn Play 
By H.U. nespians 
Langston Hughes, diatinauJsh-
ect American Writer, was on the 
niversity campus April 30 ani 
May 1 to see the Howard Players' 
production of "Simply BeaTenly." 
Since the play waa -douQle-cuted 
in certain roles, Hughel'"rem.ained 
to see both casts. He and his play 
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House Appropriations 
Unit Votes H.U. 4.6 Million 
by Leonard C. Brown · { 
The Approl\riations Committee of the U.S. House of Repre-
sentati\·es has voted approval of Health, Education, and Welfare 
Departmental funds for the University. 
• received standing ovationa. A 
press con!erence was held in tht 
Trustees' Dining Room April 30 
at 'Which the Afro-American, 
Eveninr Star, Washington Poet 
and Times He.,ald, and the BJll-
top were represented. Alao pre-
sent at the eonf erenee were Mrs. 
David Martin, wife of the com-
poser of the music for "Simply 
HeaTenly ," Mr. John (Lord 
Fauntleroy) Bandy, Mr. Owen 
Dodson, Mr. James Butcher, di. 
rector of the play, and Mr. Ernest 
Goodman. 
•Howard Univer-..ity is to receive, according to the budget re-
que~t of HEW, S4.6 million for operations and S21,000 for con-
struction plans and ~pecifications. No money is pro\'ided for ~~~~'-:.'~~~~. actual construction. 
"Si,mply Heavenly" is a play 
adaptation of one of the novels 
of Hqhes' Simple .Series-Simple 
S~ak.s His Mind, Simple Tak~ 
a Wife, and Simple Stakes a 
Claim. The Simple Series started 
a.s a newapaper column (1943) 
and still is. The first Simple 
novel came out in 1950. Mr. 
Hughes' latest book is Selected 
Poems of Langston Bughn. Im· 
mediately upon leaving Howard 
University, Langston Hu re hes 
went to see another performance 
of his "Simply Heavenly" at the 
Karamu House, Cleveland Ohio. 
Seven ol the nine winners ol the biennial Spani.h Declamalion Con-
re.t at Doward Un.ivenity are ahown abov~. A,.ards were made in 
three calqories to ~lemenlary, intermediate and advanced Spanish 
studentfl. Fint yetir atudent wi.rihers are (fi.nt row, I. 10 r.) Miu 
Charmaine V. Keye.. lint; Trevor Jodhan, honorable men lion; and 
MiM Delores Dickens, eecond. lnlennediale etudenl8 who ~ 
ceived awards (le<'Ond row) are Miu C..rolyn Rich, fi1"8l; Re> 11old 
B. Madoo, Jr., 1eeond, and Jerome Wood, Jr., honorable menlion. 
Huch L. Lydon (lhird row) received honorable mention amon~ ud-
vanced studenl ron1petitors. Not shown •~ Mis Sheila Gre,;ory, 
fint; and Emeslin~ D. wv:r. &ttond. -Photo by Ja~• Wil1on 
Women's Who's Who 
Features 16 Alumnae 
According to the April edition 
of THE HOW ARD UNIVER· 
SITY MAGAZINE, sixteen ladies 
oi the Howard University com· 
munity are mentioned in the new 
volume of WHO'S WHO OF WO-
MEN. 
"This number takes on added 
significance," observes the alumni 
Tau Beta Pi Fetes 
E & A Honor Students 
Dr. T ch en Receives 
Guggenheim Grant 
- publication," when one realizes 
that only 1,300 women in colleges 
and universities throughout the 
nation are listed." 
Friday, April 24, Tau Beta Pi 
held it Honors Day Program in 
the · E&A auditorium. Ptesident 
Mordecai Johnson was the speak· 
er; James Breedlove, president of 
the society, presided. The pro. 
gram recognjzed nin& -<m~e:rgrad-­
uate and three alumni induc· 
ted to the Engineering and 
Architecture Honor Society. Un-
dergraduates receiving pins were: 
Dr. Chan Mou Tchen. Visitinsr 
Lecturer in Physics, has been 
awarded a Guggenheim Fellow-
ship for research in plasma phy· 
sics. 
He waa among 321 scholars and 
r- artists who received a total of 
$1 .5 million for special studies 
from the John S"onon Gu~n­
heim Memorial Foundation. 
Holding the T .S.D. d~ee from 
Techniache Hoge-school( Nether-
lands), Dr. Tchen is also a 
physicist with the National Bur· 
eau of Standards. 
The sixteen women listed are 
as follows: Dr. Evelyn Anderson, 
Dr. Margaret Just Bucher, Dr. 
Lena Francis EdwardsJ Miss 
Alice Olivia Ford, Dr. Flemmie 
Panzy Kittrell, Dr. Ruth Smith 
Lloyd, Dr. Doris Evans MeGinty, 
Misr Camille Lucie Nickerson, 
?tlrl Lois Jones Pierre.Noel, Mrs. 
Dorothy Burnet.. Porter, Or. 
Gertrude B. Rivers, Dr. Merze 
Ta.te, Dr. Mari.• Clark Taylor. Dr. 
Caroline F . Ware, Dr. Charlotte 
Watkins. and the late Dr. Sadie 
M. Yancey. 
Bt~p. Bowles Praises Indian 
In .First Gandhi Leetare 
Gandhi has g i v e n us a ideas move men into action. and 
great l~son; the 20th cen· without them all the trappinl'S 
tury &.l)d the West in particular- of mechanical, •tatistical, and 
ls in dan&'er of for&'ettin&' that military power may prove utter· 
a... Chu111m .. 1w•Bow'w 
ly indecisive," said Rep. Chester 
Bowles (D.-Conn.) as he deliv· 
ered the first of the Gandhi ltfe-
morial Lectures in the Biology 
Auditorium. 
The fonner Ambas•dor t.o 
India said ''that aa a reault 1ome 
700 million people owe their na-
1lk>nal freedom to him." 
Rep. Rowlee aid Mahatma 
Gandhi was "a livinr demonstra.. 
tion C1f the power of ideu to 
chance human hi.tory." 
In addition to hia beat.-seller 
on India, Ambla1Mtlor R•1"'f'U, 
he baa written five other boob. 
Th~ are: Nftll ~ •I 
PM#; l"'1al1, Peo,,U ou P..n; 
AtMriom."' Politte• t. a Rno• 
"°"""" W#Wld; Afrloa'e C~ 
In#• to A~: ca"4 T°""°""""' 
WitU...t F«W. 
• 
-
•• 
Jam es Argrett, Carroll Harvey, 
l.eonard Hlowie, Joseph Johnson, 
Mohammad Latif, Clarence Lon• 
don, Kenneth Marius, Gurmit 
Singh, and Elory Smith. Alumni 
were : Major William Brooks 
(1934), Lt. Colonel Elmer Jones 
(1941), and Eddie Strachan 
(1953) . 
Since the establishment of the 
Honor Society on the Howard 
University campus in 1956, the 
chapter has been going back over 
the records of former students 
looking- for bhose who would 
have become members of Tau 
Beta Pi had there been a Chapter 
when they attended the School. 
The chapter invites the graduates 
fo1 the initiation and awards 
them the coveted pin at the Hon-
ors Day Program. 
Women cannot be members of 
Tau Beta Pi, but they do have an 
equivalent award for excellence 
in the field of en&'ineerin&' and 
architecture-the Women's Badre 
which has been 'von by Almeita 
Kimber. 
At present there are- twenty. 
six members in the aocietv. 
Sigma Pi Phi' Presents 
Portrait of Dr. Drew 
Sirma Pi Phi Fraternity hu 
presented the portrait of the late 
Dr. Charlee Drew to the Head-
quarters of the American Red 
Cro1e here in Waahincton. 
Dr. Drew, who wu killed in an 
automobile accident in 1950, was 
the pioneer in the development 
of blood plaama, blood ~. 
and ln establlahine the ftrst Red 
Crou blood center. 
' 
The amounts approved by the 
Committee, including more funds 
for more construction planning 
Victor Smith First 
In NMRH Awards 
Victor ·Smith, a freshman in 
the School of Engineering and 
Architeeture, ia the first student 
to have his name engraved on 
the Henry A. Ryan Scholarship 
Plaque dedicated at the NMRH 
awards banquet held on April 25 
in the faculty dining hall. 
Given at this first awards ban-
quet for the New Men's Dormi-
tory were awards for the moat 
outstanding tutor and adviser, 
awards for the highest academ. 
ic averages in the f our principle 
undergraduate schools, and a -
wards !or the best single and 
double rooms in the dormitory. 
Followring are the recipients of 
the various awards: 
Tutor and Adviser ..- First 
Place: John A. Thacker and Vin-
cent J ohns, both . sophomore.s in 
the Sc:hool of Engineering and 
Arch it:ectUJ'e; Runner Up: Alon. 
za W allette, sophomore, Liberal 
Arts; Honorable Mentions: Dav. 
id Benson, Maurice Nelson, WaJ. 
ter Pace, and Louis Brown, all 
of Liberal Arts. 
Highest Academic Average -
Engineering and Architecture, 
Victor Smith, 4.0; r.fusic, Charlie 
Tinsley, 3.6; Liberal Arts. Meade 
Flynn, 3.9; and Pharmacy, Paul 
Ellis, 3.6. 
and yet a moratorium in actual 
constructing of needed buildings 
on the campus by not providing 
for construction, correspond t.o 
the request ot the "budget.con-
scious" Eisenhower Administra.. 
tion. 
The Appropriations Committee 
did, however, vote to increase the 
overall budget of HEW, it rec.om. 
n1ended $181 million more than 
asked for in face of n~ warn. 
ings against spending above the 
budget request from the White 
House. 
It was before this same Com-
mittee that president Johnson ap-
peared several we.-ks ago implor-
ing it (and Congress) to grant 
certain construction funds to 
alleviate "nretraps" on the cam-
pcs. 
President J ohnson noted in his 
testimony before the Committee 
that: ( 1) seven campus bu ii din~ 
constitute "firetraps;" (2) ap. 
proximately $11.6 million would 
be required to erect the most 
urgently needed group of build-
ings in the sehool's long.range 
master plan; (3) t.be Univenity 
has the money for planning, but 
ncne for construction, and ( 4) no 
construction fu nds were inclu~ed 
in the current budget (or the Uni· 
versity because " a general Gov-
ernment.wide policy precluded 
any consideration of them for the 
coming year." 
DEAN LAWSON NAl\IED TO 
PRESIDENT'S C0~1~111TEE 
Robert Carter, a freshman in Dean Warner Lawson of the 
Liberal Arts, r eceived the award .School of Music has been named 
for the best single room, while by President E isenho\ver as a 
Charlie Tinsley and Avon Stew. member of the 34·member advis-
art, bo~ f1eshmen in the School ory committee to help plan a na. 
of Music. received the best dou- tional cultu1 al center in \Vash· 
ble r oom award. ington. 
Al1ernon Blat'k, hominlJ ap«ialiet and reli,-iow and civic leader, 
ie ehown with MiN Ella MJuell, swe-ldent of the' Student Council of 
the COll~e ol Liberal A.rt.a, Howard Univeraily, followin1 an a~ 
lo member. of the Howard (~an clau. A board m~mber o( the 
National ANOCialion (Of' the Advan«ment o( Colored People and 
education.al diredor ol the: Ent'ampment for Ci1lunthip, Mr. Black'• 
talk, "Dftip (or Livias.'' ou1linf'Cl obU1a1ion• of reepon.aible cit· 
i..en.hip. He i• cb.ajrman ol the advieory committee 10 ' the New 
Y Ol"k Slate Committee Aplntt Ditcrimination Jn Housin1 and 
artlnc bo.rd l'bannan ol the National Committee A«ainet Dlecrimina· 
tion ln Hou.ain1. (See Editoria~ PaS'e 2). ~by Jo,,..1 Wilaon 
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STAFF fi16·• 
What Do You Know About 
Racism in· Housing Practice? 
Chaplain's Corner ... 
TEACHING AN9 RELIGION 
by The Rev. H.' Albion Ferren 
~fany members of our present Qtudtnt bOdy tfv. ill encounter Episocpal Chaplain ' 
"hen they attempt to purcha!lle home! or move into certain desir· A group o faculty had lunch 
able neighborhoods one of the more pov.erful, v.eakhy, and reac- together recently. ThUi wu not 
tionary interests in our society - the real estate business . .- That td~e usualthlunch1 e~ntwhere fachul~y B41tor £Au. E. Wu&a th __ , b . h h . ' fi . f th fit 1scuss e a'-Cs researc in 
----------------------------------- e ~ estate us1ness t roug .an 1ntenQ1 canon ° e pro -..'their particular diaciplines or 4rrrr:,_. Eflhor ---------------- ------------- •.r•oY STOPf& motive has played on some of the more pernicious m~1hsj>f fur nl'w and improved methods of 
f Fl I 8•rheee 11 .... ,..r -------------- 114* B. bJlfMb, JL ) d f ed f h e. d d. . 'd'.:2'. . b d h' h . bj t 
. cu ture an oster some o t e more egra 1ng p~JU <crs is a tea( In&' t e1r au ec . These fac-
"*'"*• Sport• Eflltor -------------·--------- PucY JoHNITON I . lty b had to th lbe,._. .. Efllaor ------------------------ LIEoNAllD s. BaowN enougft. But that the ~ulting perpetuation or popu allon segre- u .mem era .. come ,.e ~ 
,., •actlota Aeel••*' ----·- -------------------- JUONI' Wooe gation and neigh'borhood exclusheness inte-nQifie-d b,· the fire of ~ disc~ss th~ spintual. and r~h­
.......,..,we B411or -------------------------- ._RT W.utc ' . . . · 1 1 1 g1ous dimensions of their vocation 
• as..U.1 .411ld..a. -------E¥&L1'Jlf F'a&aJUN, SHIU.El' E•ELYN, narrow ~c1al ppde has far reaching effa-ts on the ~u tura ,.,L~~ as teachers as these dimensions 
D1.1D1.&1' CAwuy. that are 1mpaited to the young, on the factors that mold puw,ic related to their particular.' ftis-
FEA'nJRE WRITERS AND COLUMNISTS sentiment and opinion. and on the de,elop~nt of diver~ent social ciplines t) · -
Conrad Snowden, E:C::~n Freen1aa, Timothy Jenkin~ groupings di\'ided along the complimentary ax~ of ethnic origin But before there could De any 
La TYPlee ISTSAadenon • • ~ and economic statu~, is a matter mt"rJtin~ \try ~rious con!'idera- ~t.-rio~ ~iseussion of particulars, 
lion. One " ·ould not think co hov.evf'r. if one \\ere to judae by it was di~ve~ that ~here had Muri~I Jarvie, Paarl Darien. Roealie Rttd, ~alne KeyH ' • SC' • I t<J be examination of his own be-
REPOkl'ERS ~. the number of Ho"ard Mudenta "ho attended the recent oc1a lle!s. 
Science Division Conf erenCt" on H~uQing. I feel that thi'a i·s true for all 
'11 1 re Burtcm, £.th• Barham. Tewi llcAlll .. er, 
•dt·41 MJt~heU. Fnnk Pa~~i~hard Braxton, John K .. a, Sh.irley Nevertheless, the importance of the matter of hou:ling, neigh- the members of any academic 
Eswlya. Oannc-e Dilday, Cawley, Kenneth Mari•t. Ja~ bo.!ftoods, and population drifts was clearly brought out by some conununity whei:i thos~ members 
Dison, Bect1e Ga....t.Rr, Marlon Hlnee of the" !peakera. Go\·emment Hous.ing Spttialict Geor~e B. Nes- t're engaged aenously in a search 
PROOF READERS b' ed th . . f f l ' I h' b L_ for truth. Any search for trut>-. 
.a-.. u • Shl..11- E _.__ J . _,ood El At•- _,.111 itt comment on e 1ncreas1ng ttquency o 1 y.,, 1te su ur1JS# apart ,,__m e onal . 1 + • _ _.. -orra•, ~--r •-r•• erOIDe w , •ear 11en, w• am d N ed I . . f II "F h. b 11v p n invo vemen , Gia. Marion ff1nee. William Ellie an egro-concentrat centra cltles as o ows: rom t •" ur an- is very likely to be purely aca-
C» " •••• ••• iltr ... ••• .. fil ... Calaaa ef l._., Alh ldtul ef b b I d h. f h ... _ ,L th rl • d . Th t f 11 f h 1941 Al••••••e. 1 .. , 11 ef ~ ah, ••ut if ,., 11,, IM 1111111 ., s~ ur an, c ass an race 9C 11m o o,,.. U'f e mo.,. ~no~~ conee· emic. e gr~ a acy o muc Me••• UMv::"" aan I• r 6lr .... ,, •111a1 ... •••"• ef ,_., ,_., ,...quel~ are exrw:>cted. Some of them are already upon us. ' of our education to&y is that it 
A I I -4 ., .......... f1tts•1 IM~ -4 I •aat •aH•LU'" r- / ks b b . 
5 0 1 1 11•5 lit ... • ..... "u~"~ ........ 1 •u, _, .. ,,, ... , .... .!!' ... •M•lll~ A STRIK""~G REVELATION ~eet. 'tto · e purelrtyho hj~l tive. lObif-•• • z. "" - ....... 1111 • I ..... - ....... II., .. .. Jee IVl y IS a WO w i e goa 
- ...... .., ... ift .. I I klwlsilflaD ~ ' 
• "'"'°' •11•• ..... ._. .. • ,. .... ,. .. , ,_ ...... _, ..,. 11111• ef... One of the more , triking revelations cominfl out of the speech- by that one means freedom from 
al D • • 111 le:I. ,. ... 1 ,,,,, • .........__.__ .... th b D debilitating-prejudice and obscur--
·-•11 ... ,.ar .. --- - es was e state~nt y r. Frank Home of the- New York City t' B t ' f h 
..... ~.·rNC':'Wll"l .. ~ .. ':'':.Z::J:.~"~~°':r"a!:' •• ~=~ :o.=. Commi~ion on Intergroup relation., that the forr~ of go,·emment :?e~mdiv~r~in';e ~ea:;et :::S~~ 
! , J'"::J:1l.:::1."'1Q·= :._ w.";;~•1,~ ,,_ ... , 17 '"' "" Wlllatntw, have actually been conni\' in,: with the attempt.:: of real estate to per- from the object he seeks, this is 
====================='== petuate a segregate-d market. If this is true then the public need~ questionable, to aay the least. 
; to sit up.and take \'ery sharp notice. Horne qid. "We may anti· TRlJTH 
.. 
Editorials cipate irrcreasing political reverberat ion~ around thi~ i"Sue ... " But I am straying from my Not only, as was pointed out, d~~ the building industry nted point. These faculty people dis-g.oi·emmental assistan<'C, but this applies also to many famili~ covered thnt in the case of each 
who c.annot mttt tfle purcha~ price of a home. In spite of the one of them, there is a 1piritual 
dubious claim that increa~ing ~O\'emment participation 1n the field dimension to his particular dis-
••• • • 
•, 
cipline. To ignore that dimension 
entailo; a politically danl[erou thwarting of private competition, i' to separate that discipline from 
it seems that Home is correct in saying, "We have come to know the bedrock or truth which is 
In addition to being a center for the dissemination of news. the neces~ity of acceptin,: increasing numben or rettrain.ts upon common to the whole created un-
Music ~tudents Represented1 
aibOut campus personaHties and events, the college new1paper, like private enterprise in the ttonomic field in the interest of public iverse. What I am a&Jill.I', of 
th city newspaN"r,on the national or local scene, must shoulder the welfare. The preservation of our cities now demands firm public C(lurse, is that the unfveree i1 th• 
r- creation of Him whom St. John 
obligation of informinp; its public about the isaues and si{l'nificant policy ... to eradicate racism from the entire housing market.,, cescribes, "God is a epirlt, and 
~'elopment1 in the . )mmediate community. The campus new~ It is the government't1 duty: to protect the rights of the citizen- those who worship him must wor-
paper must seek out impt>rtant campu1 U.uea, focus public allen- ry. When private enterpri11e ~see to .boulder its responsibility ship him in spirit. •. /' 
tion on them, and prc>1note the development <1f enligh~n~ public in the preservation of public "elf are, government mus-t step in to These faculty people were com-
opinion. With the well-being of the community in mind, it mull ~em the tide of e tyrannv that ~ no lei~i "pemi'tioue because of its mitted Chri1Uans who try to live 
at forth to e\'aluate the progress of tho~e organizations and per- in<lirec:tn~. These are some of the issues that a reeponsible -·- out in their own Jivea the implica.-~u tiona of their Ohriatian f &Ith. A1 
tona ~~ic~ are. cha~~ed "ith the duties of public office.. dent seeks. to be inlf o.nned a~out. If the membe!'5 of the nation'• teachers they tee some of these 
It 11 1n this 1p1nt that the HILL TOP has ventured into the seats of h1,z:her leam1ng are ignorant of or obliv.tous to the major implications to be to ha•e a deep 
naluation of tht' acth·ities of the undergraduate Student Councils.. trends in their eooiety and uninte1eated in fct.rning enlightened respect for the integrlty of their 
R~ntly, we reque!ted an intervie" with the president of the opinion ahout the N>Cial i .... ues or the day, is there any real students. to see the clan-room ex-
Sc:laool of P.1ui-ic Counci l for a report on their activiri~. Out of ho~ for Western Civilization? perie~ as a dteaehinc
1 
·learninhs 
a1.. • • • th HILLTOP"~ · 1 f · b k experience, an to ove ~ e 
Ul .. antf'n .e\\. came e . , art IC e o t" o issues ac an- I • f Wh. • learner. nouncin~ their mu5ic Ce ti\'al and outlining their activities. :Accord- mpress1ons 0 1tt1er College It is not easy to reapeet the in-
ing to the arti("le, the major activiti~ carried out or planned by tegrity of students as atudents 
lhat Council \\ trt thf' ~fusic Fe:.tival, the Senior Banquet, and· the bJI Carol~ Pigltr A native of the Eastern United when one 1ee. the c1 eat lack of 
Li .. _ · H The ·'tuation at Whitti' •r d1'f- States is immetltately impreeaed interest that ~-- f ur tu 111Kn1n~ our. .. .., by the lack of formality and the • INV many o o a -
• fen. considerably from that which 11 denta display. It is euy to uaume renera Y casual atmosphere th.at the attitude that those who care AWARENESS OF I SUE ? I left at Boward. Whittier is a io everywhere exemplifled in to learn will learn that teachers 
1 Liberal Arts colle~ with a stu. Southern California. Th.is inform- b h Since the article reflected no awareness by that Council of allty is indica~ ... ..a in •tudent- fa- ave no responsibility to t <>11e dent body of 1200 men and wo- ~ .. who do not care to learn. But for 
' campus iQ~u~ v.hich the HILLTOP kno"~ to- affect ~tudents in men. Thirteen of this number, in· culty rela.tiona, ao that teachers t:hat group of fM:ulty there was 
tho School of l\lu ic-. their pre~idf'nt "as again a<tked for an inter- cludinc the student body p?Ml- · ddreu ltudente by their first the memory of One who could 
'fiew the purpoee of which \\as to diacover his definition of the dent. are Nea1oea. 1'le coll•• nam~, and not seldom, the sitwl- say, "I am the good ahepherd, and 
KOpe of student government. bad Ota origin as a Quaker Ac- tion is known to be reversed. One know my •heep." And ID in ipite 
The HILLTOP has been informed that the Ptfu1ic Council adeny in 1887, and has amoq 01~ heara the phrue, "The of indolence and lack of Interest, 
its objectiftS, "education for Whittier. Collece Family," and those t.._che- will continue to doa not operate in the same manner that the ether councils do; Christian Democncy.'' Th• old the president is referred to as offer their ve;.; beat. 
concerning it~lf a~ it d~ mainly with faculty-etudent relation- pbilo90phy and Quaker tradition · "Papa Paul." April 8 waa Wwk 
ehipe., the mu11iral awareness of itt con1tituency, after-concert re- are carried o•tt into atudmt life Da7, when student. and instruc- (Continued on Pir. 7. Col. 4) 
d I f d d f I ff I L- of the p1-ent da7. Only a year tora joined in various tuk:i with cq>tions. a ~u ent · oan un , an unera ' o acu ty metnlJllC'n or aco, a lone-time controversy con· the object of improving the ap-
tMir relath~. . ceminc the acceptabilitJ ot pearance of the campua. Thia 
Mo, t of tht"SC acthities are ~inly not inappr<;priate for a amokill.I' in claarooms nnd else- ~as f~llo~ed by a community 
.audent rouncil to concttn itc.elf v. ith at some time; but that they where on campoa waa 1etUed. 11rr, P!c.nic, and student-faculty 
and they alone ~ li~ed as the functions or the council i1, indeed, Tue1day mominc convocat.lon1 competitive 1porta. Several mem-
a dieturbina revelation . What about Campus E\'aJuation? What are a part of the required pro- bera of the •ta.ff live on the cam-
"' cnm, althoup they a.re not pua, or "just across the street.'' 
el.out a voice for the tudent in the framing of di5Ciplinary pro- necessarily religious in nature. It Emphasis is undoubtedly placed 
ciron• governing !ludent beha\'ior in sundry areas of can1pus life? is assumed that Whittier 1tudent~ upon conformity, in dress as· 
Wt.at about ~tudent complaints? What about the cafeteria? What are mature and able to practke well aa in other matttra. it ii 
llM>ut the H-Book? self 'discipline, 10 that "recula- quite unU1ual to 1ee a person a.t.. 
Are the members of the School of ~tu~ic to go unrepr~nted, tions are kept at a minimum." t.nd claNea in hffla and "dre.ay" 
Great value ia placed upon the clothes. ~r aome weekend meals 
while thf"'.e i ue ure being dealt \\ ith and di~ussed aero .. ~ the honesty and integrlty of the in- ~die pushers, bonnudaa, and 
campu ? 'el dividual. Jn keepinc with this iandal1 are ape ftclally preacrib-
We v. i'h to inform thf' ttade-r that articles are forthcoming attitude, 1tudenta l•ve their ed. 
on the councils of the Sehool of Engineering and on the School boob &Jl,JWhere on the campus, Aeademie Teculations and re-
Ph unauarded, knowing that they qulranenta clc:aely approximate 
of annacy. • will be the1'9 when th91 return. thoee at J!owal'd University. It 
At Howard, thb pblloeophy ls ex- It inter..tinr to note th:t.t the 
prMsed ~Y ~OM who adTocate complaints voiced b,· members ot ·MAY DAY QUEEN-BEVERLY BARNES 
the adoption of the honor 111tem. (Continued on P~. 7., Col. 2) 
' 
CAMPUS CHEST 
FUND-RAISING CAMPAIGN 
MAY 11. • 
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here. Thia coul't ranks directly Council President to 
beneath the United States Su-
preme Court in the federal ju- Be Campus ''Gadfly" 
diciary. The Student Council of the 
Each of the nine juda'es ae- Colle,.• of Liberal Arte brought 
lects a recent graduate from one its term C1f office to a close with 
of the nation's law schools to a Banquet in the Baldwin Hall 
serve in the capacity of law cafeteria on Friday, May l&t. Dr. 
clerk, usually for one year. The Mozell Hill, Professor of Edu-
same practice is followed by jus- cation at Columbia Teachers' Col-
tices of the United States Su- lege was invited eo address the 
preme Court and other lower fed- cathering. 
ei:al court judges throughout the Dr. H~l chose as his topic the 
country. ~eceaa~'ty W&er relati.ona be-
twee qJHf" and f acuity in 
Law clerks to the judges C1f campus a a.irs. He deplored the 
courts of this nature assi&t in at.Me of the American collqe 
the basic research which ls util- youth. whom he considered con-
Ued in reachin&' decisions and fused and vague on certain ia-
formulatiinl' judicial opinions. It 1ues which he (Dr. Hill) felt im-
-is the experience pined aa a Port.ant to the well-beinc of dYery 
part of tills proeeu which makea ruponllible student. Thia was 
ftecinald ~ Jr. clerkships on an appellate court not entirely the fault al the itu-
Craduate Selected 1st :4:~b1~h:,tt~~.&'1'0wth of :-r:t~~_11!!!~·c!t·th1:'~i:1:~ Law Clerk in D.C. Mr. Alleyne, a native of B08- help dnelop within durir atu-
. · ton, Maaachuetta, la eurrent11 clenta the ability to appl1 their 
ins presented awards to Miss 
Brenda L&wson and Miss Faye 
Smith who will travel to Europe 
this summer on the Experiment 
in International Livill&'. Leroy 
Stone made the awards to the 
outstanding seniors and Dean 
Blackburn to those students 
who h•d been i n c l u d e d in 
Who'a Who. The Lucy E. Moten 
fellowship awards were made 
by Dean Snowden to Peggy Bow-
man, Carl Gardner, ViYian Gar-
ner and Ella Mizzell. 
• 
P-aeS 
The Student Council keys wen 
presented by James Cary.· 
-.. The program.me came to an 
end with remarka by Timothy 
Jenkins.,(J>reaident - elect of the 
Student Council, and Dr. Morde-
cai Johnson. Mr. Jenkins gave & · 
brief outline of hia plan of ac- • 
tion during the term as presi-
dent C1f the Student Council. Be 
promised to be the 'gadfly' of 
Howard's campus to awaken the 
students to a lively concern in ' 
matters fillat affect them. 
It • 
Reg'lnald H. Alleyne, Jr., a · Editor4n~ef of the Howard lmotrledp. The J>U?'pOM of hlch- • 
senior in the School of Law, is Law Journal and wu •member er edueat.ion ta not merel1 the in-
the ftnt &'raduat.e of H.U.'s of the law achoot'a National Moot euleation of fact., al mechanics 
School of Law to be selected as. Court Team for the put 1lw'o to be l•rned and fo~ but 
law clerk to a federal jud.,e in yean durift&' which time he was the dnelopment of penonali\J 
F..w..,toft'• Lori• et Fined Men'•~ Laduw Store 
1600 \ Ave .. N.W.at Otis PL 
the District of Oolumbia. Mr. Al- on the Dean's Honor List. and clia'nity, the reinforeem.nt of 
leyne will Hrve u law clerk to driYet and the atreaatheninc of 
Judce Henry W. Ed~rton of the . A ~uate C1f Tufts Univer- the eoclal and moral attitude1. 
United Statles Court of Appeals iity where be was a member of Student CoNrnment ia euen-
for the District of Columbia. Bia the Naval R.O.T.C .• Mr. Alleyne itial if the true spirit or democ-
duties are scheduled to bea'in waa commiu~ned an E~ip and racy is to be carried on. Dr. Se~ber 14 when the fall term H"ed on active duty. wtth com- HUI a.w the Student Council aa 
of nine man appeals eourt com- ponenta of the Atlantic .Fleet for tile body which could best brift&' 
mences. ~we~-eix mon~ before enroll- about creater communication be-
Tbe United States Court of ing ln the .choo.l C1f law a.t Ho~- tween student and facutly; to -
Appeals for Idle District of ard. Ai an ~ve reaervi~t, his do this it must enter partner-p~nt rank 11 t~at of Lieuten- •hip with the faeulty. 
Columbia entertains appeals from ant in the Washington ~rve Mr. Fred Ballantyne thanked 
t!he fede:-1 district courts located :rraining ~nter where .he ts an Dr. Hill for ftne analym and 
Seniors Urged to instructor tn aeaman1h1p. introduced Mias Ella Mizzell. the 
president of the Council. Miss 
Register for Jobs Dean Johnson's Miu.ell pve a resume C1f the 
Council'• achievements for the The Oftlce of Student Employ-
ment and Graduate Placement is 
again urging graduatinl' seniors 
Post Approved i-at year. She noted t1tat the Council had greatly im-
proved the Campus Pala project, 
has boosted caRtpus spirit. and 
had &'iven two lnterna.tional Liv-
in&' Scholarships. Miss Mizzell 
hoped that the next council would 
contribute even more to campua 
life. 
"Just 1 few minutes fr0t1• the Campus'' 
EXnUSIVE CAMPU~ 
. REPRESFNl'A'DVES 
FOR 16 YEARS 
• 8114••7 "500" s.a .. 
e Nt11LD Bula Shoee 
• Slec.oe §ha II 
• Stel80n a. .. 
• McGre1or Sportewear 
e Arrow Sblrta 
NatlonaJl1 Known 
LaclJee Wear 
... 
S.. OW' new lyY Leacu.e & 
eon... doda• aiaop re. 
auriaa (a•ou bnndt .t b'•• rcloua 1elecaiona for 
Spriq a F.uter. 
• 
to register with the oftlce before The nomination ot former Law 
leaving the;University. This pro- School Dean George M. Johnson 
cedure assures the availability to be a commissioner C1f the Civil 
of assembled credentials when- Rights Commission has been ap-
ever necessary - for immediate proved by the Constitutional 
or deferred use by a prospective Righ.ta Subcommittee of the Sen-
enlployer. ate Commi~ on the Judiciary. 
Come in .and get y-our P.ku:-t- . ~ Dr. .Johnson, an authority on 
t1t~nt Handbook. tax matters, will fill the vacancy 
Presentation of various l\warda 
were made by Timothy Jenkins, 
Leroy Stone, James Cary, Dean 
Frank Snowden and Dean Ar-
mour Blackbum. Timothy Jenk. 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS· INVITED 
Your attention is called to the on the six-man commission creat-
following examinations: e~ by the death o! J . Ernest Wil· 
School District of Philadelphia kins, the late A~aistant Secretary 
-National Teacher Examina- of Labor, i( approved by the full 
tions, Date: July 11, 1959, ccmmittee and confirmed by the 
Closing date !or filing: June Senate. 
19, 19;;9 Senator Eastland (D-Ptliss.) is 
Baltimore Public School!'!: - Chairman of the full Senate 
June Professional Examina- Judiciary Committee. 
tion. Date: June 13, 1959, 
Closing date for filing: May 
15, 19;;9 E & A Hold Open House 
Foreign Service Officer Exam-
inations (Department of 
State) Date: December 6, 
~959, Closing date for filing 
October 19, 1959 
. Alice Hu~ter Speaks At 
lty Wives Banquet 
Howard University Facul-
ty Wives Club held its annual 
banquet Wednesday, May 6, in 
Baldwin Hall. Mrs. Alice C. 
Hunted was the principal speak-
er. Her topic was "The Family 
in a ?tfodern Society." 
Mra. Hunter is a former m911l· 
ber C1f the board and aeeret&ry ot 
the District of Columbia Board of 
a.ecr-tion; and a former mem-
ber C1f tM Family and atlld Ser-
vices, Inc., the League of Women 
Voters, and Di.tr'iet of Columbt& 
Tuberculoet. Aaociation. She la 
ai.o a put pn1ldent of the Fed-
eration a! Parent-Teacher A.#oei-
atiom. Recently Kn. Hu.ntAr was 
eleeted MCNtary of the board of 
the National Conference of a.ria-
tiana and J ewa. 
The banquet honored wives of 
new faeultr memben appoint.cl 
durinc the P" et three echool 
y-.n. Mn. ll1pon WU.On, pnai-
dnt of the club and wife of 
Ernest J. :~h •R•nt diredor of · Jll'l9idecl 
at fit.e benqu 
The Annual Openhouse of the 
School of Engineering and Arch-
itecture was held May 1 from 1-5 
p.m., and from 6-9 p .m. Refresh-
n1ents were served. The Open-
houae was of particular interest 
to student. interested in the 
sciences. The entire School wu 
open to inspection, and &'Uided 
tc.un were conducted. There w~re 
architectural exhibits and demon-
stration, in the field.a of mechan-
ical, electrical, and civil en&'ineer-
ing. Motors, l'eneraton, and 
n1nteriala were electrically tested 
on the 600,000 lb. testing mn-
chine. 
May 24 is E &: A's Annual 
Award• Nirht. Awards and 
scholarships are to be given to 
outstandinr students in the var· 
ioua departments of the School. 
• • • 
f 
Rayford Logan Writes 
Magazine Article 
Dr. Rayford w. L9Pn, Profes-
sor and Head of the Univenity' 
History Department hu publish-
ed a mapzine article in the cur-
rent edition of W E STE RN 
WORLD. 
The not.eel author and lecturer 
and authority on Africa hu 
titled the work "Africa C.nnot 
Du Without the United States." 
OPEN WEEK DAYS UNTIL 9100 P.M. - RA. 3.9100 
" ... and two cartons of Camels for our leader I,, . 
More people drop in for C~ele than any other 
cigarette on earth. It stands to reason : the best 
tobacco makes the best smoke. The Camel blend 
of costly tobaccos baa never been equalled for rich 
flavor and easygoing mildness. 
,.,, fad1 and lonq lfuff l1t flte pod ••• 
• 
. . 
• 
, ... 
a. l . a.no&" Toheee o. .. Wlutta·a. .... !f. Q. 
Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL 
' 
• 
• 
I • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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.. . Bowman1 Garner, Mizzell, Gardner: Affairs Club Delegates ) Lucy Moten Fellowship Winners Visit Little u. N •. Dr. John R. Scheeler Ex~ Role Of Negro In A111erican Cull•• 
.... ~ 
• 
• 
WORLD AFFAIRS CLUB 
b11 Jt.farion Hinea his. ~owled~e of the Orient for Three members of the World 
The Lucy E. Moten Fellowship wnting wbtch he hu already Affairs Club Dwight Cr<r El- ln an int.erview last Thursday Abe Lincoln to the Americ,an Ne-
Oommittee announced fooT""Wi~ .. co~f)let.ed··· .. plans · .. to· .. ··undertake; .... len · Meelf··and···Joseplt ··Alei!~der April 2~, Dr. Joh.n R. Sheeler; gro.0 in Karachi. on 150tb 
nen of Lucy Moten Fellowshipi~rl is a fi.rst year graduate .attended tlae Little United Na= Head of the Dept. of GeQt>taphy anniversary of Lincoln' birth-~Peggy ·A;-Bowman, Carl A. !rt\)dent and electee to Phi Beta tions Assembly at Indiana Uni- and History, Texas shuthern day. 
Gardner, Vivian B. Gamer, and Kappa. venity on March 19 20 and 21 University, said that in the near On other oeaiaiona he spoke on 
Ella G. Mizzell. ViVian Gamer, a eenior in the 1959. ,,_ , ~ • ' future~ world-wide communica- the development of the ,Necrv's 
The Fellowship wu establisbed Colle~ of Liberal Arts is award- On Thursday, the first Gener· tion will be politically necessary status in the U.S.-from illiter. 
• b7 Dr. Lucy E. Moten, late prin- ed •a Luey Moten Fellowship for al Assembly session was held. and socially expedient for mutual acy to world .eholanb.ip, and al-
cli-1 of Miner Teachers College, the purpose (1) of apending ~ Committee meetinp were held understanding between the coun- so about the Necro since Recon-
wtth a bequest of $51,439. The proximately four weeks in the on Friday and Saturday. Mr. tries of the world. He further st.rudion. 
tand provides fellowships to en- laboratory at the Polytechnical Alexander served ont he Trustee- added that youth will have to Mr. Sheeler said that ueey- _ 
able stude~ of Howard Univer- lnstlt'ute in Copenhagen, and (2) ship C~mittee and the delega- think in terms of "Universals" where he visited, people were 
lltJ to supplement tlheir education of travel in Demnark and neigh- tion chairman, Mias Meek, served and such thinking will only be "very concerned" abOut the ra-
at the University by short. per- boring countries. Vivian is a on the Economic Committ.ff. possible by an increased aware. cial question in the U.S.A. Some 
, iocb of tra~' and study. Stipends member of the Chemistry Club On Friday eveninc a banquet, ness of the importance of Jan- of the questions frequentlJ put 
. of appro~tely $1,200 are de- Student Affiliate Chapter, an or= variety show and dance were giv- guages. t? him were conce1ned with (1) 
tm mined in each cue by the fel- pnization connected with the en. The Anal aealion of the Gen- '· Doc.tor Sheeler was speaking in the fact that a $te court couJ4 
)ow'a needs and the requirements American Chemical Society, Phi •ral Assembly wu held on Sat- the Journalism dept. of Howard floot the law of the Supreme 
Of hia travel and -stuCly plan. Beta K.appa, and was recently urday eveninc. Univ. He recently returned from Ccurt; (2) bow the dr1r1••• _ 
Normally two or three fella.r· awarded a CertliAcate of Merit The meetinp were held accord- a Stat.e-Dept. cultural-program tion of schools and where a Ne-
ikipe an riven. · with High Honon by the ~em- inc ito the rea-ular U .N. rules, tour of Europe and Asia. Amon&' gro sits, Could become tbe dam-
i1try Department. with only a few modiftcations. the countries he visited -ere inant factor in ~them polities; 
Tbe president of the Uberal The General Assembly voted 26 Pakiat:an, India, Norway, Swed- (3) why eourls Juue bee.,- finea 
Arti Student Council Ella Miz- to 2~, with 11 abstentions, to bar en. and France. to Neg1m and light Ina to 
zeJJ, is· awarded a feliowship for Red ._China from the U.N.; there He expla~,ned that his assi~- whites. and (4) why the A.meri-
t.be purpo1e of studyinc the llO- were c;wtJier resolutions generally _ n1ent wu to interpret Amen- ean government keeps sending 
cial and Political hiBtory of Enc- fol10W1ng the U.N.'~ records and can culture and. to promote mu- athletes, and ent.eJ1ailaen as 
land durinl' the Tudor period f programs. The representatives tu.al understanding between the goodwill ambuaadora oveneas. 
· Pec&Y Bowman, a 1enior in the $e1'ool of Music, is awarded a 
annt to spend approximat.ly six 
w11k• in Europe for the purpote 
ol vWtinc countries in which 
m•ic f•ti•ab are .taged. Pes-
ta participates in the Univer-
r/A7 Choir. Band/ and Orchestra; 
wu elected to Pi Kappa Lambda_, 
mwric honor eoclety. Kappa Delta 
Pi, education honor eociety, W'ho's 
W!lo in Americap Colleges, and 
ta on a tuition scholarship, 
six weeks at · Oiford 'Universi:. vot~d dn the 'same 'm•nner as the U.S.A. ,~nd ~ countries." Sec- Professor Sheeler uid tJaat be 
Besidee her recular duties u nabona they represented. ondly, to explain the aspects of was impreserd by SwedeJl"s high 
Council president Ella worb There were 36 participatinc Abraham Lincoln's lite," and also standard of Ji.tog. and die show • 
witfi the Debating Society and colleges representinc 70 nations. :•to speak on t'he Negro in Amer- of wealth in Paris, but he wu 
NAACP She ia also recipient f Howard Wl\S the only East Coast iean culture." In tlm respect, be appalled bJ the signs of poverty 
the Dickey Fund and electee : 0 coll ere participating. r.sFpo=k=e=o=n='='T=h=e=S~i;gn~ift;;;c;an;;c;;e~o;f~a;nd~aq;;u;•lo;;r~i;;;n~P;;•;ki;· •;ta;;n;·~-==--
Phi Beta Kappa. II 
Carl Gardner, member of the Th · L E M F '· The purpose of the- Chlb is to e ucy · oten ellowship invite stimulatin.. actl'Yitiea and 
Boward Players and author of fund is pa~icularly intei:estin~, purposeful pur~ta in student.I 
"Bomeshore", a play which was becau.se it ts the ftrst time 1n having to do with the 1i t' ' 
recently presented by the Play- the history of Negro higher edu- f . .6 . •PP ca JOn 
en, is awarded a f ellow1hlp to cation that a NeSTq bu given .o ee1enti c principles to ~· 
1P9nd the summer in Japan for ·an appreciable amount of money ~bl~ of Home Eeononuea 
the _purpoee (1) of pursuirig an for travel and study· fellowships ;;a ~«1· al th )' ~f "'-
Interest in Japanese d~ de- for students in ~ Negro institu- or nc 01l&' e inee 0 n11 ftlo~ at Howard dunnr the tion, The ftrst Jrrant wu made ~urpoee, th~ Club ~ apo~ 
lut year, and (2) of increasinc to one student in 1939 italot~nnuald bazitraar •. • ftubth10n 
· c 1111D&' emona t.ion or e 
======================~, ~=i·~ Howa~rd. University Women's 
.ANY PHONO RECORD 
20% LESS 
11IAN UST PRICE .. 
1. DIDUCl • ,. can ... USl fllCI 
2. SIMD CHICK OI MDIJE11 GBP 
R & D GOLDSTEIN 
• 
..... 
HI-Fl, STEREO, 
AU. COMPANIES. 
NO MINIMUM 
PURCHASE. , • • SS ••11• CllKINI, aw ••zr••· LI. 
Fed · M.11 Club, a d has made ita annual erataon I stone Home Ee. Asso. T 0 contn ion to the utional scbol-
To British Guiana? ,, Celebrate 50th Anniv. ::;e:~nd for Home Economics __ 
The Hon. Linden F . S. Burn- The Home Economi<:s ((lub of The Howard Home Economiea 
laam, Mayor of Georgetown, Br. Howard Univenity will send 8 Club, along with four other col-
Gvlana, wu the guest of the Ca- junior aa a delecate to the Amer- lecea in tit• District of Colmn-
ribbean Aun. of Howard Univ., kan Home Economics Allaiciation bia - Galfaudet College, Georp 
at a meeting in Miller House on Meeting which will be held in Wuhin~n University, Georp. 
April ·s, at 7:00 p.m. - · - Milwaukee; \Viscon~b> -·--in June town Visitation Colleee, and 
About 65 persons, including . (50th annivena17) . Wuhington Missionary Colle.., 
--... form the District Association · 
Weet Indian and American . gtu- Early in the semester the Club of Coll~ Clubs. A National Club 
dents, and other guests, heard held ita spring induction cere- pin is being gdven to the out-
tbe deliberate and soft-spoken monies. Eleven students were ac- atandinc senior in Home Econom-
polit'ician give an addres~ on the eepted. · 
role of Br . Gu;ana in t he W .I . ' ~s. 
Federation. 
•• 
• 
• 
J' OU "'Ul N . deliwJated Mlilla ti formal 
from 
UNITED -CLOTHING 
co~ 
739 - 7th Street, N. W . 
District 7-5671 
Complete Formal Fear Rental Se"'ice 
11.JXEOOES ·all ACCESSORIES. TAIJ.S 
Special Role• to Siwhn,. o/ HotNrd V. 
"Federation is a GOd-send for 
B. G.," said the leader of the op.. 
position party (P.N.C.). How-
ever, he .added that there are 
three factions in B.G. with di-
verging schools of thought about 
th~ future of B.G. as a unit in 
the W J . Federation. These are 
(1) t he Federation ists, (2) the 
Anti-Federationists. and (3) the 
Apathetic. The t hi rd group, he 
said, a re undecided, and their 
inability to make a decision n 
affected by their ignorance of 
1he s itua_mon. The second group 
•• apfit' into two parts - on the 
. •De hand,Jthere are those who , ~finitely oppoee F ederatiorr. and '----------~----/-:-. ~----------J 
eee it as a millstone around B.G.'1 1r~===========~~==========~·~·· ~· 
.-eek rather than an asset. • 
The other part will concede to 
Federation only_ and df three 
~tep· &rt! attaipe<l by the coun • 
''COMING SOON'' 
.a ··· 
• 
1 
' the queen of the campus. and al 
. tr7. These are: (1) that B.G. at-
taina internal aelf-arovt., (~ that 
*he Federation achievee Dominion 
8'tatus. and ( 3) that a Plebiscite 
er referendum is held and the 
people of B.G. vote for their 
--~h-.J:odlse she favors you know wut 
the cold crisp taste of Coca-Cola. Sh~ 
knows that anytime, everywhere, Coke 11 . 
the real refreshment. We don't •Y that 
the secr~t of her success • Coca-Cola 
•untry's entry. 
In reply to the question wheth-
er B.G. would not be better off 
allying itself with the South 
American states, Mr. Burnham 
nplied that he \\'&S not scoffinc 
94 a relationship with the South 
American cont inent, but that he 
foreaaw a linking bet ween the 
tintt Guianas and> all the W.1. 
0 
• 
· ••• but it helps! 
• 
BB REAi.LY J\BFBESBBD ••• BA:vB A COKSI 
' 
• 
\ 
_ tirlands, including those that are 
• Georgia Avenue 
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are to be paid by the National u I 'fl Chlkl ( ( 'ul ~d:rath~Se°:i~~o;· the spon- n Yen1 es-tr • are enten! . : ~ n~t t!:1~ ! :o~i:;aa~; 
. I own schedule satisfactorily he 
Jenkins is the second Howard (ACP)-Have collerres become lation of individual rirhts, a.a well ahould not be here; t.hat a .tu-
• 
• i 
I student to be selected to attend paternal, too concerned over atu- a! an incentive for students to dent's · personality ia nobody's the Seminar, Frank De Costa, dent welfare'! Two B~g T-:n shirk responsibility." . / butineSs but bis as long as it does 
I. Student . Council president 1956- dailies rdM the question this The controversy :u-ose when not incQnvenience those with , 57, being the first. nronth. some students, many of them whom he livea · . ·" 
' Be is a Philosophy major and University of Minnesota ad- m4rri~ and with families, had 
a &'J'aduate of Central Hich min~tora ar~ beini· criticiz~ ~n ordered to move by the uni- Linguists C.W. Guests 
School, Philadelphia. There be by .citizens and )tudents for their versity from non-approved hou.-
waa a member of the Metropoli- atnct enforc~ment-?f"the sehool's in~. Their d\velling'!l ~' did comply Three Howard University Stu-
tan Council of Hip School Oftl- 1t1;1dent housilll' pohcy. In ~ence.· wtth city ordinance.a. dents who are studying Spanish 
een, and an Aaaociate Justice of this is that students w~o !•ve ~- . They took ~ir problems to a were gues ts of the local chapter 
the Student Judici¥Y· At How- way. frol!l home 1:1uat hve m uni- lawyer-state leaialator, who re- of the American Association of 
ard. he served as Student Coan- ven1.ty m.spected and approved quested the regents ask tl-te dean Spanish and Portuguese a.t Wood-
dl Parliamentarian under the hou&1n&'. of a~dents to ''stop buassing hull House, Geo~ Washington 
presidency of Jimmy Brown and MINNESOTA DAILY editor- m1:.rned student.a." Believing the University. For their excellence 
ia Junior Class Repreeentati~e of wizes: "It is necessary to insure policy to be "contrary to the civil in the declamation of Spanish 
the Council of ou+--ina- prealdent adequate housine . . . to p:!.Cify and constitutional liberties" of poems, Miss Charmaine Keyes, 
.,..., • ~,_ d Mr. Trevor Jodhan and Miss 
,... Selei:t.m Cclmmlttee of the Ella M·iuell. Vice-president of parente. The students themselves ""e stu enta, the lawyer consider-
Paut-Elect to Attend 
Se111inar at Harvard 
Seueutll International St>.adent the Kappa Sigma Debatinc So- clamor foy adequate housing . . . eel askinr the lerfalature to in- Sheila Gregory were invited to 
i J 
w eed ad h • t' te 1 al't th recite poems written by Garcia Relatiw S inar bu ..a.et.ed c ety, enkina apent the summer e n equate ouame, and •ea iga ee i Y of e pNCtic.. Lorca, Ruben Dario and the un-
T' atlaT JmlRns p..-idenWJect of 1958 in Yueosta-ria on an Jn- we a~ the uni•ersity could help B-i:t univenity officials are now fnown writer of "Abenamar." 
of 6e ••••al• Arts Student tem&tional UTiq Scholanhip. provide information as to , what is ~eco~iderin~ the policy, and lee- Miss Keyes, Miss Greonry and 
CevMJ tio attend ita 1959 amn- He was selected to WM'• WAo I• and what da not for our own best tslative action bu not bell r.. •-
._. 11;ua .. to 'be held at Har- AJMrioci• Coll•gt• earlier t hl1 lnteneta.'' quested. Mr. Jodham were accompanied to 
Qnl Ulahenity. B1sf•nlnc Jw semeeter. <> "But this is where the paterna- ~niven!ty of Michig-an DAlLY George Washington University 
29. tM 8 ui'll&r ia .aMed to con- The North "Philly'' resident lism 1hould atop." :CS1tor ~chard :raub tells of ~~dD~:d !; ~:;•g!;~~!~~~{· 
taia niM ween of "very int.en- likes debating and oratory. He "After students have recei•ed J'ftternalism" in academtce. Romance Languages, and by Dr. 
mift" work eoverinc dl1euuiom breeds boxer does. and spends information, the decltion should Som• .professors tak~ attendance Jose Ferrar-Canales, Associate 
and ..,eeehel on current lnterna- some time at erose - country be le!t up to them. To revoke this and 11ve frequent qul%zea to ~k• Professor of Romance Lan-
tioDal problems. Jenkln's expeneea runninc. He plan• to study t.w. i7pe ot decision making is a vio- aure everyone keeps l>;P· Be cit. guages, who was the guest lec• 
the elaborate coun~hnc aystem. ======;=====~=======:=!!======~===========~====~ the close aupcrvisilM\ of clue aeh- turer fpr this· meeting of the New Tests~lnclicate ~Many Excellent Readers I edules, of !ratMnities, 1ororiii• American Association of Teacb-
and dorms. Parent. of fruhmen ers of Spanish and Portuguese, Seriou•IV Mlsuncler t ftcl p • •.J f Good St d ·la 1 i · held on Saturday, May 2, 1959. ~' s a nnc•~·· 0 . u y r:urh~!s e=:fdo~~':td~::tmti;:t 
A student may be a fast read- two hundred ye•"· The chapter the end of the chapter first as a penonality and pner&l behavior Phi Beta Kappa 
er and UAderstand what he reads, was ftqaed in ~~ marain by S<'rt of cheating of residents is recorded. Carl Gardner, graduate stu-
and atill not know bow to at.Jdy. brief descriptions of important From this te'lt and others, Mr. "We aubmit that all of this dent; Frederick Ballantyne, 11en-
ID fact, 99 per cent of the fresh- matter in each paragraph. On Perry concluderl tl\at even i.hO l'! should not t•; that 1tudenta come ior; Cedric Francis, aenior; Oz-
men wlM> ent.ered Harvard Col- the last P9P wu a paracraph students who "read well' in the here because they wh a collec• ie Jamison, Jr .• senior; Harold 
Jere - all exeell~nt r.den - title "Summa~ in bold-face uarrow sense of the tenn can education (or perhaps a spouse), N. Kellner, senior; Rupert E . A. 
showed Berious misundentandinc type which put the hundreds of iinprove their ""•ding consid .. r- and that they should be respon- Louison, senior; Leona E . Perry, 
of the principles of aood study- indiYidual facts ill contert brief- ably, but that in g.-neral this im- aible for rettinr it; that the only senior; Carol M. Russell. senior; 
inc in a new t.t tried last fall. Jy and plainly. provement will not ceme from way studei:ita are roing to grO'!' Lowell T . SaDtpson, senior; Mar-
• The new test was devlaed by The test revealed that 99 per mechanical training of the eye to or mature is. to leam how to ro it vous Saunders, senior; Leander ~ the~BUreau of Study C.Oun.ael at c~nt of the students simply began tc.ke in Ja~er !'ections of t.ype. alone; that if students ftunk out Gray, advanced junior; Jean A. 
f Harvard. beaded by William . at the beginnin.r of the cbaptier ... \! because they fail to attend claesea Wong,junidr; Nancy Logan, jun-
Perry, on the basis of 20 y • and continued to read straight The first equi'l'ement !or a or dead assignments it is their ior; Leroy Stone, junior. 
aperience in helping atudenta ahead for t.he twenty-minute.du- atudent who wishes to improve 
with their reading and studyinr ration of the test. Only 115 of the hi¥ reading is to abandon the 
problems. 1,500 students taking the test school-pupil approach of reading 
The difference between at.and- turned to the last parqrapb and everythln~ in a straight line and 
ard testa for .hility to rwd fut read it, or skimmed down the de.. to use his judgment' in skipping 
:md comprehension, and tbe actual scriptions in the margin. Had the bnckward and forward. 
' business of studying, Mr. Perry majority done so, they would Said Mr. Perry: "There are 
' 
ORCHID CORSAGES FROM HAWAII 
With chemically treated .olution that feed• tlu:, bloawm 
and keep• the cor•••e /rvula for daya and day• 
Your ~~oice o( 8 cl.ifl'erent cona«es 
·-. 
FROM tl.95 to 13.95 PREPAID 
decided, is tMt the standard have gained a framework of ideas no rules for teachinf the exer-
i-eading testa consist of short pas- within which the individual facts eise of judgment in reading. It 
saces - while success in study- could be understood. requires courage and • courage .. ... ALSO ORCHID LEIS mg turns on.mastering long texts In~~d~ ~Y appro~hed the cannot be taught, it can only be , 
efftciently. jol• with what Mr. Perry de. dared or redir~: flre im:tirid· · _Write to : 
The major reading difficulty of scribed as "obedient purposeless- ual instructor remains the best 
freshmen, be found, seems to lie ness.." Some of them even sP.emed judge of how this redirection can 
in dieir stn.ten of study, which to regard the idea of looking at be prom~d in his own course." 
bas nothing to do with the pure-
Lanj 0-o8weH - - · 
P .O. Box 311 
ly mechanical travel of eyes 
Kross the page. Most reading 
tests detennine the reader's abil-
ity by presenting him with a 
short pararraph which must be • 
read rapidly and a set of ques-
tions which reveal t'he student's 
ability to retain what he hu 
read. 
But Freshman studies require 
him to read long books, not short 
paragraphs. and the questions 
asked on his examinations are 
~ 
HOUR 
SERVICE 
.... 
DUPONT L4UNDRY 
DRY <l.EANING 
Sta*Nu NO EXTRA 
· C 0 ST 
Honolulu 9, Hawaii 
VARSITY DEL 
400 - W St., N. W. 
\ 
Headquarters for All Good Fciod 
Serving a variety of 
In by 9 - Out by 4 
2535 Sherman Ave., N. W. 0 • Wash .. D.C. 
• co. 54200 
· , not usually concerned with indi-
vidual points pf fact. Because 
many Harvard studenta feel dis-
S.tisfied with their readinr even 
tbouth they make hirh scores on 
such tests, the Bureau of Study 
Counsel designed a new typi:°Of 
test Which more nearly duplicates •.:;;===========;;:.============:=!' 
• SUBI\IARINES • FROZEN CUSTARDS 
• MILK SHAKES • BAR· B·Q 
• COW AND HOT SANDWICHES 
• COSME'l1CS1 • PA TENT MEDICINES 
• 
the real conditions of study. l.:=====================:;;;:;===ll 
The teat was a thirty-page . 
chapter from a history book, 
tracing the de•elopment of Eng-
• Jiah Go•ernment over a period of 
... 
Ben's Chll lowl 
1213 You St1eet, N.W. 
' 
• 
• 
SENIORS: 
$4.00 per 100 Thermograved 
\ . Contaet Robert L Smith 
4000 Kan ... Ave., N.W. 
Wublqton, D.C. .. 
RA. 6-5587 (after 1ix) 
JIJJJ.T()P Oftice - Room 2, Minor Hall, Ext. 285 
• 
"l'OVR A.LMA. MATER" 
• 
l' our Graduation RinK 
The Mo•I 
Re1pected Symbol 
OJ Your Educational 
A.chie1'emenl 
Wear II With A. Senle 
OJ Pri.,UeKe 
Per1onal Pride 
Loyalty and A.utliority 
1HE GUILD INC. 
2702 Georgia Avenue, N.W. -ADams 2-1148 
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Small Audience Attendance at Music 
\ Festival Indicates Serious Cap in Education 
music plus writin~ abilit,, how-
ever there Is no real academic 
procram which could "prepare" 
a penon to become a critic. b11 Laacelle• Andtrton Toccata. All in a ll however, a 
During the<Je last rew weeks br illiant concert. Perha_pe aome Howard ~· 
· . ' dente nuant ftnd a job as a critic the School of Mwnc has come On Tuesday at noon, there was in Europe more i~tina At 
up wi~h several pro&"rammes ot a pa~el diac01Ssion ; on \\'ednes- l~aat it would be ft ially ~rof. 
a abcrut\cant natur~ a nd level af day night, Geoiye Han haw sanl' itabl M H 
1 
· ted that 
excellence. On A pr1l SO, ~t 8: 30 a very aatisfyJna- concer t or i ~· r . ume n ca ft ~-
p.m. in t he Rankin l\femorial German Leider (Schubert and n uropean countries • 
Chapel, John Ma rtin, 'ceJlist f rom \Volf) , and 4E ri t u' f rom Un practice for the performer to pa7 
the National Symphony Orches- Ballo i n M ti1cli.f('"o by Verdi. The the critic! 
> 
tra, played a proa-ramme of rare hifh level ot wdrk established ia Can a critic "make or break" 
brilliance, a programme which t he first part of the programme an artist? Mr. Hume telt that a 
included the Sonata in A Major was carried over into the second cri ~ould have little effect on 
by Rocchcrini, t he Suite No. 2 part, when Bernard Mason - the "".Prestice ot an eetabUllhed 
for Cello alone by Bach, a work violin Mor ris Kirahbaum -: A!'t:W, but that be had a tremen-whl~h exct-lled in the extreme 'ceJlo,· and Vivian Scott-piano, d0ual "lee in detennlni~ the 
cl.a r1ty and precision which the played, in a wo. nderfully author- tutu~ ot 1ouna-, denlopfnc mua. __ _. u 
1 
-• 91 •
11
1 
h h f I hi t J h Mar E ..., AwaN wlanen who eompeted 81 B-.- • mwl7 am;mc 1 1g mus cans P o o n . - itative manMr, the Trio in - ician. Thia, naturally, made ua A•llate O..p1en of the A·eaiean CL 
1 
ial Soei211. llalll ire • 
tin brouirht to t he pla ytnc or 1L Flot-llajor, Op. I , N o. I, by wonder It It would not be well Wa•"'- •-••re....._~. ne,-Wt 1e...,, .._ 
There was a new work br Ku rt Jffethoven, a performance which worth the time of a ftedplinc M. 8~. Joh= Bap•m1 Uaiwesilitr. third plaee; Ma. Rel'•••··~ Geor,.e Roger- the Part1ta, fn reached hei&'hta of seniua in the attiat to cultivate a trimi·hlp leri. Coll .. o1 Netre o.... ol ~ fomth places ._ • •• 
thr<e movement., the piayinr or Courth mo•emenL wllli the erltle. Bo._ wN 11e1.i., - u.i.....,., •ttwol , _.£" J. w...a., Jd• 
wh ich was nothing ahort of ex- we aak4"1 Mr Bame It he t~t ttM Hap•w
1 
Ummlity, &nt pletie. er Ida whlela el"'IJ•s• la 
citln&'; t he Variations and ' Epi- On Thursda~. at noon, Phi Mu a pereonaJ Mendllaip with the the ,.~·aMns of eJaemkal reN&reh ... ...,. C.tltdw. Umua 111. 
lorue, Op. 81, by Nikolai I,opat- Alpha SlnCon1& ,.., h•nl. In aru.t mlsht tnlu- Illa eritl- Anni... Uai••"'7. c-.a.o-. Uahuoi11, _. Cmse Wo*kp 
n ikotf ; and ftnally , the ••ry pop- concert. A &'l"OUP of Amencan ·"- t the --'onnance he tolcl UainsLeity. __,.,_.'YI• •• ra.o. I So ta i E Mi 0 Sir: works was presented which in. ~111 0 V-4 ' I . 
u ar na n nor, p. u , 1 ded oth tll hi-'-1 u• that he tries t.o be aa obJeetf•• 1p1·1rinc (I hope), in a minimum every eo.neeat; and then •w,.attlbt• by Brahms. which Martin's pni· ~ u ~g en. e 111  T aa "OTr'ble and dal not n.tram bat ....... Jr .... _ _. ,.., a...-1 Us ru
_ ...... wi' th a new and warm 1nteraetlnc Cath4"1raJ lluaic for _r_· ~"'' 1 .._ y.... of tTehnieal ~· I attempt w TOU ._ n - "' rw ~ B Q d O " b UK1o9TOll~ ....,,,,..,.. ~. • •- 1:.-.- to --"4ft• ob'.-.i•e- Hume branch• out -OCI 11nvel, br illiance ra11 ttartet an rpn T "'-' -~• rt, • 1 - u - ...... 1 wu • ._ JV""... _ 
· B nd rf d ..... Qu ~_. No An•IJQ• eonoe_ •D:~" P•-'&pe 1 ••d --'•- m• r- .L .__ ht men• dbKtlom within h In all of this he was ably sup. eve 0 • an Wle a -" · .,. __ _. _, B tio__. i J, .... wn... ,......... 11vr , 
ported b,. Har.;. McClu re at the 3 In P Major (1969 l by William '"f':i:li,. & ': ~-· ~ .. ladudlns tho laJmaa.• tleld or mmle, att iiftlq ~~ 
iano 1n a concert which was of Henderson, a student of Lhe pw nc, GI a en n.. •on important pNm bria&; new pwfoam-. WON -
fhe high,.t caill>re S<:bool of Muolc. Henderooa him- ~·~-~_'!_Pr;:;"• ot;: 
1
•* whlcll we -• ablo to '"*'• p..blie, dlrootiJlc people to alW 
. aetf is a Yioliniat. and h.ta work - ~ w • er e ..,:r. from oar tne 1 •••• ,... • teellnc and nnfamfHar mmk1l W9l'lra. 
Half ·Fi.lk4 HoUH i• int.ttatin&' tor its contrapunt- '- know 1Nll are flrllll7 •· • ot the fMeutt., with which a and workfnc M an aetln pu1::6ci-
During the ftrst week in Ma7, al deYices, 1tronsl1 evidenced in ~and "°:!.iauall7 rat.• pocl eride amt become iuolnd ia put in a mOTfnc m\llieal com-
be&'innfn&' on Monday, May 4th, the Fu111e. ew rer TIT. hl1 Seid: 1'0U do not abnpl7 ~ to manit,. 
and goin&' t h rou&'h to Thursday, Proerammes like these are very A1 HqU..ted b7 Gertrude ~====~==========~· ======= May 7th, t he Stu~ouncil of important, not only for the nlue Braneon, a B.U etuclent, we .-.. 
t he ~hoot o! M 1ic presented of performance, but also because llr. . Hume: "Do . ro~, CODl~W 
a tier1es of Pl'OIT es which they proYide the opportunity of J'OGrtelf a ioOd critic! At tb1s a ~ere not only enjoyable, but also the bigheet intellectual kind, 1atHr ~o~le look •~ 
intellectually at&"ft.if\cant. (And wheNby the artist can contribute aero11 Jlr. Humes faee, but he 
here I muat call atten tion to t he to his art form in the sirniftcant manaeed to -iu.teh Ilia IW'PriN 
serious pp i n our educaf.!on way of extending its frontiers. and intorm4"1 ua that he did, in-
which permits proa-rammes h ke clHcl, f..t th.at he waa a l'OOd 
t he11e to be pla~ to a merely Power of Critic to critic. Howe•er, it .. understood 
hat t-f\lled house.). "M!lllke or Bre!lllk" Arta"st that httad he ... ~tnt~~ct~ 0 Monday Mark Fax pre- • • "9tna on. auvu n&a ...... --~,, • 
n ' . fo f hf1 emplo7era mlcht han railed sented a concert 1n ur parts, 0 Asked of Paul Hume· ,.., But en thoul'h the his own compositions. Space does an • row. " t.o be 
not permit a Nery detailed re- b11 B ob W ang" answier to th1-
11
qulwdtion !:'1 k 
port of this imwrtant concert, ,. . . _ yes, t natura Y e us ~ 4!j· 
but very briefly, his work i" ot At How.al"d Un1ven1ty t here- aetly wht: .he considered. ~:ms t 
a very pleasing quality. Quite are a a-reat many students who a good critic. He Nplied: I feel 
nlodern , yet very deftn itely, tonal Intend to devote t~emselves to t hat on the averace I wnt.e !'bout 
in quality, the \VOrks show a high nusic as a profession, som_e of tlimgs correctl1, technicall1 
regard for the melodic, &!! in the 'ivhom may even become cntics. 
Andante for Trumpet and Piano. F'o~ this rea.son the ~ILLT.OP FOR GENERAL . 
A shimmerinsr tvpe of impre. !I· ~1ded to conduct a':' ~ntez:view 
ioni. m could be c>t1<1ed in the w•th Paul - Hume, dim~2 he?d · TYPI N.C 
sonjls for ~oprano \'Oire, where nJ.!1.\U: critic on the Washngton T p 
partirularly in "Dream~". par- P'Orr. It was felt that the m usic- Thesis, erm apers 
allel intcrvnls wert> U!ed to ~'·e u'ly indined portion of the stu- Afte 6 p M 
a fc>t>ling r•ught very well in ednt body might gain insigh t in- . r · • 
"Subn1ergt- C'ath<'<iral" hy Dt>- to the interaction between critic Etc. 
hu .. , . Hi "Three piert·~ for anet performer through ~fr. ( Speci· !Ill R\!lltes to Orgnn" \\e e intere ting, begin- Hume's comments. • • 
ing with t • nlmo-1t other-world- Whf'n we walked into l\f r. Students) · 
THE CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
SPAULDINCi HALL 
BOOKS - OUTLINES - STUDY CiUIDES 
COMPLETE LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPi JES 
A STUDENT SERVICE FACILITY 
ABARTS 
(I 
19'28 ·9th St~ N.W. -AD. 2·9854- DU. 7-9635 
• a 
• 
• 
Choice Cuisine and Jazz 
• 
• 
Gus Simm Trio 
r~aturing 
BUCK HILL on tenor sax 
Iv "Tht• let Chur<"h" . then fol - Hume's office we were at once CALL LU 3-0427 Jow('d hy "Offt-rtory", and ftnally su:-prised to fmd th.at he and 
the ' 'TMrata'' whirh had n re~ about six other columnists were ~~~-~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tain f<-el of Franrk. l\fr. Fax rr-0,vded into a cubicle measuring wa~ a'"'i ted by Thon1a~ Dt-1.aine ahnoat half the .!ize of the H ILL-
l\fATINEE OF Sc\TURDAY, 4-7 
Tiumpet. Jo~ephint> Raker - TOP otftce. We explained to l\f r . ~oprano, \Villiam John on-Clar. Hume that we were interested in 
int>t, \\'hilt> doi.ng the acc-ompa~i- having him offer- any advice he 
llll'nt nnd he1ng Organ ~t>loht c-ould to prospective musician'! 
h inl8l'I (. - and criti~ at Jioward . The ft rst 
Sr11 t''' Rrttf1·ni11t t1·1ng he told us was th.at he 
)fark Fa · i~ -not ~rho(•nhPrJ::, krh)W!I of no major critic who 5et 
nor ii\ he ll in1h•n\ilh. Perhnp:1 ht• out, originally, to be a profes-
i~ n1ore , in the Copland-Harris- ional critic. Apparently you 
P iston group of AmeriC'an con1- must first di tinguish your elf in 
Jlo<1er~ . If tht•r(• i'i a Maw, in- feld or music, and tht"-n an oppor-
det.>d, it pct·hflp~ i thi~. that tht- tunity open up. We "'-ere info(rn-
1nusk ho\\ n . e\·ere type of r"- eo that the music critic mmt 
t\trnint whH·h hel1l hac-k cvt•n the htn ( an excellent knowled~e of 
Try Our 
CHILI 
CON 
CARNE 
• 
BEN'S 
CHILI BOWL 
.. , . . ~ . .. . 
' it, I " I ' 
. ... ' ' 
CARRY 
• 
Service 
--HOT-DOCS with chili ............................ 20c 
HALF SMOKES - chili ..... : .................... 30c 
CHILI CON CARNE ....................... : ...... 40c 
COF.FEE 6 SODAS ................................ 1 Oc 
• 
• 
• 
puts ''adion'' in a shirt ••• 
Here's a knitted shir t just made fo r 
active sports (and lounging around, 
. as well~. T he feather-light, mesh-
knit fabric is bias-cut for perfect 
freedom in any po ition. T he bade, 
cut longer th~n the front, lets the 
collar fi t your neck just right . I n 
a variety of shades to match or 
coordinate with your sum mer 
~~sportswear. $4.00. 
" • ' 
• 
first In fashion 
• 
I 
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Howard Places 2nd In 
CIAA Coif Tournament 
Whitti~r • 
(Continued from P~. 2, Col. 41 
the Howard Faculty concerning 
b Flore?ta Burton the intellectual apathy of the 
Winston-Salem State Teachers students are frequently duplicate. 
• 
worthwhile experience, as I truly 
hnve found it to be thus far. . 
·-
Chaplain 
(Continued from PJt. 2. Col. 5) 
I recall some years ago sitting 
under a teacher whose attitude 
seemed to say that he was the 
final authority and that his stu-
dents came to him only to receive 
Woe to that unsuspecting studen~ 
who ventured to ask a question 01· 
offer a comment! It was the feel-
ing of the faculty people to whom 
I refer that the experiences of 
• 
• 
-
-
best eff'orts by others. As teach-
ers, and as human beings, the 
kndency is to love J1lose who 
agree with us and follow our lead 
in docile fashion. There is im· 
pntience with slow learning and 
lack of response. But for those 
teachers .a~ Jun~ there was the 
memory of a Man who loved peo-
ple-as and for what they were, 
who loved them more even when 
they failed, d'tsappointed, and 
rejected Hirn. They saw that their 
love, lik~ His, should be freely 
giveE with no conditions. They 
saw "this as their vocation as 
Christians and teaehers. 
Collete walked away with tlhe ed h~re, and perhaps with even 
bonore in the First Annual more reason. Several .. tudents 
CIAA Golf Tournament held at who are ao inclined expres9 the 
the Eut Potomac Golf Course, desire for groups such as the 
Monday and Tue1day, May 4th Cook Hall "Little Forum," and 
and 5th. The viliting North Car- the "Poet•s Conclave," as well as 
olina school won the team champ- for publications such as "Stress." 
ionahip trophy, as well aa the in! Whittier students take a great 
di'ridual and runner-up trophies. interest in student government 
The team competition runner-up and extra.curricular activities. 
1lrophJ' waa won by Howard U. Some two weeks prior to election 
Morpn State O:>llece and Lin- day, trees on the center of the 
coin University, the other two C&JRpus have their trunks laden 
scboola participating in the tour- with campaign posters. In the 
nament, placed 3rd and 4th re- social area, the ten societiee of 
In the realm . of the "not too 
pleasant," is the fact that t~e 
town of Whittier is traditionally 
known u one preferrifl&' an all 
white-gentile population. Thi, is 
obviously contradictory to ita 
strict religious background. Re· 
cently, the first Negro family 
moved into town, and only with 
a great amount of difflculty wa11 
this family finally able to secure 
the house desired. There is a 
significant number of studentlt of 
Oriental ancestry registered at 
the college, and those who enter 
the teaching profession are faced 
with prejudice, if they wish to 
teach in Whittier and some of the 
nearby localities. Naturally, the 
conditions of the surrounding 
area are not without their reper-
cussions on the campus. Althou&'h 
students are friendly enough in. 
conversation, the amount of 
"mixed" dancing and dating is 
negligtble. 
their students are valid data for ============~ 
ispectively · the college are of particular sig-
Final team scores were: nificance. They function in place 
Winaton-Salern-665 of sororities and fraternities. but 
Howard U.~86 operate on a 11maller, more inti· 
Morren State--726 mate basis. However, a "well 
Lincoln U.-757 rounded" collere lif4' "" a1 111di· 
Individual low ICOl'M were: ly be attained throu,.h indepen-
Charles Click, Winston- dence. Othcri activltiea Include 
S.lem.-163 sports, traditional dances, and 
Robert Pickens, Winston- freshman ha.zinc week, The latter, 
Salmi-163 incidently, is approved by the ad-
learning. Theee f acu}ty come as 
humble learners seeking to draw 
from and offer to their students 
the wealth of experiences that 
can become tJie common store of 
all. They are not unmindful of 
the saying, "And a little child 
shall lead them." ' _,~ ...... . 
I suppose the most diftfcult task 
that any .teacher has ia to love the 
learner. 'Especially is t>his true in 
the face of seemingly invincible 
ignorance on the part of eome and 
CONGRATULATIONS 
THE. NEW 8AllRISTER 
)'our new•pafter u • ~·­
come efldi&lon to the council 
of atudttst pablicafion• of the 
HotlHlrd UniHr.lty communi-
'1· You haoe ... unu!Jd, alon• 
with the HILLTOP, the «f'f!"' 
reaponaibllity of inf ormins 
enfl m.Jcins tlt.e readl.ns pub-
"" mNN of the •i«ni/icant, 
neteinoortla:r aapecta on tlt.e Uni-
11eraity ca"9paa. May you hne 
continuefl aucce••· 
• 
• 
Adelphus Parker. Winst.on. ministration. 
Salem-164 
To those of you who are fresh-
men and sophomores at Howard, 
I atron&iy urp that you inquire 
about the qualificatioas for ex-
change students. I am certain 
that should you enp.ge in the 
program, you will find it a most the rejection of one's self and bi.a ============= 
Robert Perkins, Howard 
U.-165 
The individual championship 
was determined by a sudden-
death playoff hole between Click 
and Pickens, both of Winston-
Salem. On the hole Click shot 
4 and Pickens shot 5. 
Repre$enting Howard in the 
Tournament were Bob Perkins, 
Captain Moss Kendrix, Eddie 
Gresham and Bob McDaniels, 
who were the four low men in 
the playoffs, held Thursday, 
April 30th, Howard's team was 
coached by Tom Hart. 
Federation 
(Continued from Psr. 4. Col. 1) 
presently outside the Federation. 
"Politically there is b.sis for 
federating with the W.I. We 
have the s.ame political structure 
and institutions and the advant-
ages to be pined would be : Ad-
vanced constitution and achieve. 
ment of full internal self-gov-
ernment." 
'Economically, he explained 
that B.G. with all her dormant 
natural resources has to get out-
side economic assistance. Where-
as Canada and the U .S.A. have 
offered economic aid to the Fed-
eration, Br. Guiana as a separate 
entity loses out. Furthermore. the 
W.I. happens to be the primary 
niarket for exporta.tion of B.G.'s 
rice. "If she (B.G. ) remains out, 
• ahe will be a stranger on the 
trade market," whereaa, he added 
that j oining the Federation, will 
ensure a steady trade customer 
and eligibility to share in what-
ever allocations are made to the 
new state. 
Culturally, the Mayor said, 
"there is a unity rather than 
a difference/' brou~ht about by 
a similar historical development. 
In conclusion, the Mayor 'aid 
that it is imperative that Gui-
anese recognize, work and fight 
for Federation, and that the W .I. 
1how sympathy and offer assist-
ance, so that both territories can 
join together to achieve their goal 
in full Dominion-status with ec-
onomic independence. 
Hot Dogs~ 
Ben's Chll BoM / 
1213 You Street, N.W . 
... 
AG\LE wooosMAN , 
English : Engliih: ROYAL AUSTRALIAN 
MAMMAL fngfish : 
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Thinklish: KfNGARoo , 
llO U NJ DILLY It 
IDDL( I Ull t COl l CGE •.. 
• 
. 
Engl/ah: DELEGATES TO .A JAZZ CONVENTION 
Thlnlfllah ''•n•l•tlon: When the secre-
tary of this' meeting makes notes, he uses 
a saxophone. The chairman is the only 
guy who can rap his gavel with a syn-
copated beat. The delegates (in Think-
lish it's hepresentatives!) come from all 
schools of jazz: hot, cool, and room tem-
perature. But they're in perfect harmony 
on one thing: the honest taste of a Lucky 
Strike. Get Luckies yourself. (You'll 
trumpet their praises.) 
.. 
' 
Take a word- substitute, for example. With it, you can make an artificial 
.... ~:.....r:-~ hedge (shrubstitut.e), a washing machine (tubstitut,e) , an English lemonade stand 
• 
- (pubstitute) and dehydrated food (grubstitute). That's Thinklish- and it's that 
easy! We're paying $25 for the Thinklish words judged best- your check is 
itching to go! Send your words to Lucky Strike, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N .Y. 
Enclose your name, address, college or university and class. 
Get the genuine article 
·--Get the honest ·taste 
.. 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 
0'*· F. ho 
-
".. r 
• 
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LIGHT UP AND LIVE IT UP I 3 PNtdsarette• off•,.. 121 c1u1 
So pick your INICk- uve th six Wrllf P•ra- end set 1oln1I It's cro .. woid puzzle 
1mokln1 pleuare-etl the weyl · - · ' 
ENTER onEN - HAVE FUN- AND WINI But think carefully! This puzzle is not as easy as it looka. At 
.first the DOWN and ACROSS clues may appear simple. There may appear to be more than one ''right'' 
answer. For examplet the clue might read: ''Many a coed will be given her best date's P- -N.'' Either ''l'' 
(PIN) or "E" (PEN) woul<\seem to fit. But only one answer is apt and logical as decided by the judgiilr stall, 
and therefore correct. ·Read thee rules carefully. ENTER AS OFTEN AS YOU WISH. Good luck! 
i.. - ~ 
' 
• 
. . 
· RUL£S..,-PI Fl$[ 1£111 CARUUll 
.1. The Cbllep'PuuJe Contest ia open to collect • • 
1tudents-atld CO!leife faculty members except em• 
· ployees •nd their immediate familiea of Ligeett ~ 
It Myera and its advertising aeenciee. · 
. . . . \ . 
2. '111 in aJI misaini let ten ... print cJearly. UM! 
ol obeolete, archaic, variant or foreign words 
prohibited. After you have completed the puz.z.le, 
send it along 'With six empty package wrappe'rs 
1 of the 1ame brand from L&M, Cheaterfteld or aail ci1aret.tes (or one reuonable hand-drawn acsimile of a ~mplete packace WNip~r of any 
one of the three brands) to: Ll1gett &: Myers, 
P . ·0 . ' Box 271, New York 46, N. Y. Enter aa 
~ often aa you, wish, b).lt be aure to encJOse six 
packagi!· wr:ar,Pers (or a facsimile) with each 
ent~. lllnib e entries will not be conaidered. ·-..:.. 
S. Entries must be poetmarked by midni1Jit, 
Friday, May 29, 1959 and received by midnia:ht, 
• Friday, !unt;_ 6, 1959. 1 
.: Entries ~~ be judi(ld by the Bruce-Richardt 
Corporation, an independent judain1 Ol'laniz.a· 
tlon, on the basis of lolic and aptnea of thought 
or aolutions. In the event of ties, conteatanta will 
be req_uired to compl(tte in 26 words or le. the 
folloWlnl statement: ''My favorite cigare~te is 
CCheaterfreld) (lAM) or (Ouia) becauac .... . ''. 
Entriea. will be judged on oril(inality, aptne.. or 
t houa:ht and interest b,y · the Bruce-Richarda 
Corparation. Dut>licate l'lri&ee will be awarded 
ln event of final ties. Illegible entriea will not be 
considered. By enterina: all entrants agree that• 
the dedalon ol the judrea ahall be ftnal and 
bind Ins. 
• 
L SolutiODI must be the oritfnil work- orffie 
c:onteatantl submittina: them. All entrlea become 
the property o( Liaett A Mytn alid none will 
bo returned. 
L Winnen will be notift«l by mall • 100G 11 
pcrrible after completion of the conteM. 
7. Thlo cont<ot la nbject to all Federal, Stale 
and local 1 .... and nculatlOllL 
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